WELCOME TO MAYO ' S COTTAGE

**********
This cottap,e has been carefull~ restored for your henefit
by seven unemployed and homele!C's nersons from the Hrip:ht
Court na~ Centre in Adelaide .
"'he nro.1ect was co- ordinated
h~ the Adelaide Cent r al Missi on and funded b~ the nenartment
of Rec r eation and Sport .
In Aup.:ust, 1988 , as a special Hi - Centennial nro.1ect, the
cottage was converted from a crumhl i ng r uin to its nresent
state.
All of the persons engageil i n the work , wh j.ch
took less than three weeks , had a most upl iftinp time duri n~
the construction.
"'he team included naul licholas as
Co- ordinator , Chri s Par ker and Keith Hall in char v,e of
carpentr~ nnd roofinp:, Maurice Kin~ , Andy Holt, Roh~rt Harris
Ron Coc hrane and Leon Kirvan on stone and slate work.
Special thA.nks to the owners of Hon!ika , "eter A.nd MA.rion
Mcinnes with their children , Malcolm and F.rica .
"'his nro.1ect. marks the first shelte r on the He~sen "'rail and
it s i~nificantly demonstrates co- operation hetween ;tate
r.overnment , private pronert~ owners and a communit,, service
o r~anisation .

He trust you will en.1oy

~'our

stay in this shelter.

**********
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